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WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH TO
PICKET ANAHEIM HIGH SCHOOL (811
WEST LINCOLN AVE., ANAHEIM, CA)
MON., APRIL 20 FROM 7:15 – 7:45 AM
TIME FOR THESE STUDENTS TO HEAR SOME TRUTH!
The generation in this nation that has reached high school age is one utterly
without hope. Illiterate in anything that matters – especially the Bible –
irreverent, immodest, and irrevocably doomed. Every adult on their landscape
has lied to them; weaned them on Sodom’s milk; and fed them a steady diet of
soul-damning lies that encourage sin. When you tell young people “it’s OK to be
gay,” and “God loves everybody,” you strip them of hope. Their parents,
preachers, teachers and leaders – motivated to justify their own grievous sins –
have prepared them for eternal torment in hell, selfishly teaching them to be
fornicating idolatrous brutes. That’s hate! High schools of doomed-america are
training grounds for universities, where you graduate from Fornication 101 to
Sodomy 202 and Rape-Your-Fellow-Student 303. “They walk after the flesh in

the lust of uncleanness, and despise government. Presumptuous are they,
selfwilled, they are not afraid to speak evil of dignities. [A]s natural brute
beasts… speak evil of the things that they understand not; and shall utterly
perish in their own corruption,” 2 Pet. 2:10-12. Your children are fodder for

carnage because of your great sins. They are entitled to the truth about God!
Instead of policies that fulfill your duty to your children, you meddle in things
you have no business touching. TEACH MATH, READING and such, e.g. History:
WHY did God destroyed Sodom? WHY did God destroy the world in Noah’s day
with the Flood? Simple stuff here! Require some standards, to wit: Thou shalt
not bear false witness; Thou shalt not commit adultery; Thou shalt not steal;
Thou shalt not kill; Thou shalt not covet ANYTHING that belongs to your
neighbor; Thou shalt not lie with mankind as with womankind, it is
abomination; ETC. These blessed and plain and simple words of life, peace and
health, are railed against and have become a source of mockery for this
generation. Stop promoting filth, SHUSH & teach by a godly example.

YOU HATE YOUR CHILDREN!

